
Rave Panic Button is an alert system that provides 

notification to school-based staff, Police, Fire and 

EMS First Responders and 911. 

The Rave Panic Button app delivers critical  

response data to 911 and First Responders,  

giving them tools to coordinate a faster and  

more effective response to schools.

Administrators and school-based employees will 

be notified when an emergency incident requiring 

a public safety response occurs in the school.   

A school representative will maintain the panic button 

profile to ensure the right individuals are alerted at  

the right time.
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www.ravepanicbutton.com

Rave has been working diligently with your Public Safety Agencies, School and County Officials to set up 

your school’s profile, which includes floorplans and building geofencing data.   

We need your help to complete the process.

How Can I Ensure My School is Prepared?

You have the option to download the app on your 

personal phone or work phone through iTunes 

or GooglePlay.  Please be sure you provide the 

phone number you want registered to the School 

Panic Button Liaison, so it can be included in 

your school’s profile.  You will be notified when to 

download the Panic Button App for enrollment.

How can I download Rave Panic Button?

FOR QUESTIONS, PLEASE CONTACT:
Rave Mobile Safety Tech Support Team  
techsupport@ravemobilesafety.com

Here’s how you can help:

Assign a person(s) on your staff to be the School  

Panic Button Liaison, who will be trained by Rave  

on maintaining profile information.

Provide names and mobile numbers of Principals and  

key school stakeholders that you want to receive alerts 

for incidents.

Contact your school leader or emergency response  

POC to coordinate response to various panic  

button scenarios.

Ensure your staff is aware of the Panic Button and  

knows what to do once they receive an alert.


